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It would be n poor tribute to
Dave Hills characteristic shiftiness
if he hod drawn o plntforoi or a
plonk in ouo no dapdidlyso suoolnot
ly expressed so luoidly stated that
thero cquld bo no doubt of its moan ¬

ing Beooudo Davids methods ap-
pear

¬

in that New York platform
our skillful oontenfpororylhe Globe
is put to its exegetio stumps to ox- -

plain that it does hot mean what its
wordB imply If it does not mean
that corporations chartered by tho
state should be regulated by the
state that creates it but tu aun tbtt
theshould bn cBnrolled and reg
ulated by the forty five Statu i in ¬

carnated in the United States then
the Globb costs a severe reflection
upon tbo ability of the draftsman of
that plonk to write intelligibly

The severity of the task iaid upon
our contemporary farther shown
by its argument thatas tho constitu-
tion

¬

vests in oongro3i power over
commerce between the states it
vests power in the United StaUH as

tho state and therefore when the
New York platform Epeabs of ihe
state it meano the Ucited Slates
The missing link in this ohaiu of ar-

gument
¬

is the language of the con-

stitution
¬

which so clearly recogni-
zes

¬

the differences between the
Btate and the statoi Hod it been
tho thought of the fraumrs that the
state meant tho United States they
would have shortened the grant of
power to one of a simple grant to
regulate commerce in tho United
Slates There is inore bother over
the matter howoverjthan it iB worth
It only serves toshcw tho disadvan-
tage

¬
I

of ambiguity in platform de
clarations and also Hills artfulness
in beclouding purpose with words

St Paul Pioneer- Press

Bn3n JflVntory uaa fc

If G rover Clsveland had any sense
of shame be would not revive a scan
dal that eternally damned his ad-

ministration
¬

with the Araorioan peo
plo and made it a ptencb in the nos-

trils
¬

of public decenoy Instead
with the assumed gaiety he arsuros
his audienae that without shame
and without repentance I confess
my share of the guilt and I refuse
to shield my accomplices in this
crime who with me held high places
in that administration And though
Mr Morgan and Mr Belmont and
sooros of other bankers and finan-

ciers
¬

who were accessories to thosa
transactions may be steeped in de-

structive
¬

propensities Iaball always
recall with satisfaction and self con-

gratulation
¬

Ely collusion with theiii
at a time whon olir country sorely
needed their aid

When the bietorian pomes to paes
final Judgment upon the trausaa
tioupit will be difficult for him to
determino whioh doserves the great-
est

¬

censure the raid upon tho
treasury by the Morgan syndicate
and its offioialabetors or the brazen
effrontery of Grover Cleveland
Milwaukee News

Indian Ohlofo

The following officers of Hawa
iian Tribe No 1 Improved Ordor of

Red Mon for tho oosuing term were

elected last night
Sachem 0 W Woatherwax P S S

SD Stroup JS JWAsobj Pro
phot X H Moorej Chief of Resords
Edwiu Farmer PSj K of W W 0
McCoy TruBteeB eighteen months

J W Short P S Medioino Man 0 E
Camp M D

As tbesummor season iaouone
need to got cool and the only way

is to have ice made by the Oaliu Ico

aiid Elootrio Co Telqpuoue Blue
3151

The office of 1UB independent is

in the briok building next to tho

Hawaiiau hotel grounds on Bare

tsnia atroet Waikiki oi Aiaiiea

First lloof

1904

A lOMB CfllPAUYII
capital 60000000

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Haivail

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoBUBMortRntfG8 Securities
Invdstmento and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tiio Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K EENTWELL
Manager

sooma

On the prcmiios of tho Ernitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwooa
South and Quean atrooti
- jfbpJjuiJdipgB ro suppliodiivritb
hot and cold wator aad olootrio
lights Arteiiau water Forfodt
BJaitation

For patioulro apply to

Si

On the promises or at tho ofBao o

J A Maroon 88 tf

Sanitary Steal iauMi

Go Ltd

-

Having mado largo additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cants per dozen
oaoh

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guarautood
No fear of clothing boing lost

from strihos
Wo invite iucpeotion of our lsun

dry and methods at any time during
baoinoss hours

Eing Up mm 13

oim wajjoas will oa
a id Id wo

or your

THCE3
Soap Imuse

1016 Smith St ono door from King

On nc PER CASE of 12-18 and
00 GJ 13 bars esoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft SoapBpeoialtv Ialaud orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

bo careful to Btato number
of bars 2752 tf

No 2818
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You know Toull need Ico
nnovr it o a noooszity in hot weatbe
Weboliovoyou are anxioiw to ml
that ioo whioh will givo yo Mffe
faction rnd wod like tOinfrtV
jou Ordor from

The Oik Ice k Fleotfk h

Tolephono S151 Blue FottoBoo
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Liquors
Oor Morohant Alakes Street
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All Way Stations

Tolograms can now bo tent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanni and Molokal by
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CALL UP MAIN 181 Thattlw
Honolulu Office Time oaTodjaonef
sared Minimum charao 12 per
mooBago
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